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CEO’S MESSAGE

Dear readers,

It is going to be an exciting journey ahead as we seek 
to drive higher productivity improvements through the 
second Construction Productivity Roadmap. The first 
roadmap, which was launched in 2010, aimed to guide the 
built environment sector towards an average 2 to 3 per 
cent productivity growth per year from 2010 to 2020. 

We are now at the halfway mark and have made good 
progress. At the industry level, site productivity has 
been improving at 1.4 per cent per annum since 2010 
at an increasing rate from 0.8 per cent in 2011 to 2.0 per 
cent in 2014. More firms have started looking at ways to 
build smarter and faster, as seen from the increase in the 
adoption of productive trades including system formwork 
and precast systems. 

The second roadmap, which was rolled out in June 
2015 targets three key areas, namely a higher quality 
workforce, higher capital investment and better-
integrated construction value chain. 

Beyond reducing our reliance on foreign workers, more can 
be done to raise the quality of the construction workforce. 
Since January this year, all construction firms are required 
to upgrade and retain their higher-skilled foreign workers. 
The introduction of the new Direct R1 pathway in 
September this year would mean that more workers will 
be able to be certified, and come to Singapore as higher 
skilled R1 workers instead of basic skilled R2 workers. In 
addition, BCA has enhanced its scholarships, sponsorships 
and apprenticeships to provide a clearer and more 
complete progression on both academic and competency 
pathways, and build a strong local core of workers.

In 2014, BCA commissioned the study by Boston 
Consulting Group on how Singapore's built environment 
sector can be restructured to achieve higher productivity. 
The study identified that higher capital investment is 
needed to move Singapore past the inflection point 
for exponential growth in productivity performance. A 
greater adoption of productive technologies on-site, the 
move towards Design for Manufacturing and Assembly 
(DfMA), and developing a strong core of progressive and 
productive builders are key drivers to achieve this.

Building Information Modelling (BIM) is a key enabling 
tool to facilitate close collaboration and improve project 
management. Building on the widespread adoption of 
BIM championed under the first Construction Productivity 

Roadmap, we must strive to achieve better integration and 
coordination across the construction value chain through 
Virtual Design and Construction (VDC) to avoid wastage 
and rework. 

To support higher productivity improvements in the sector, 
S$450 million has been set aside under the second 
tranche of the Construction Productivity Capability Fund 
(CPCF) to support the workforce development, technology 
adoption, and capability building schemes under the 
second Construction Productivity Roadmap. This is on top 
of the S$335 million allocated under the first CPCF tranche 
over the last five years. 

I strongly urge construction firms to tap the available 
funding under the CPCF to improve productivity.  
Continued support from all industry stakeholders is 
absolutely critical to meet our productivity targets 
through the second Construction  
Productivity Roadmap.

 
Dr John Keung 
Chief Executive Officer

CEO’S MESSAGE
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NEwS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Under the first CPCF tranche, BCA partnered the industry 
to offer scholarship, sponsorship and apprenticeship 
programmes to encourage young talents to pursue careers 
in the built environment sector. The efforts have been a 
resounding success so far; more than 1,500 entrants and 160 
sponsoring firms have signed up for the programmes in the 
past five years.

Attracting more entrants and industry firms
With the second CPCF tranche, BCA enhanced the scholarship 
and sponsorship programmes to make it more attractive for 
students and jobseekers to join the sector. The programmes 
will also provide more support for sponsoring firms.

Upgrading practising professionals and technical 
personnel
In addition to the existing sponsorship programme for 
part-time degree studies, BCA introduced joint-sponsorship 
programmes for part-time postgraduate studies and 
diploma studies. These programmes will support practising 
professionals and technical personnel as they develop deeper 
expertise. In addition, participating firms will enjoy co-funding 
for upgrading the skills of local employees in selected built 
environment courses in local institutes of higher learning and 
the BCA Academy.

NURTURING TAlENT wITh CAREER 
DEVElOPMENT PROGRAMMES
There is no better time to join the built environment sector

 Enhancing ITE scholarship to support  
competency-based progression
The ITE Scholarship programme has seen enthusiastic 
response from ITE students in the built environment courses 
in the past two years. To enhance ITE graduates’ progression 
opportunities, BCA offers a joint-scholarship with the industry 
as well as a post-ITE development phase, which will be in line 
with SkillsFuture’s “Earn and Learn” programme. 

Through the programme, ITE graduates can gain competencies 
in areas like construction supervision and BIM design. The 
enhanced ITE scholarship programme, together with the 
existing Diploma Scholarship and Sponsorship programmes, 
enable fresh graduates to enter the workforce and upgrade 
their skills while acquiring valuable work experience.

Developing local foremen and supervisors
The previous Apprenticeship programme has been renamed 
the Building Specialist Sponsorship programme. While the 
Apprenticeship programme had focused on grooming locals to 
be CoreTrade Foremen, the new sponsorship programme will 
nurture a larger pool of CoreTrade Supervisors. 

More support for participating firms
To encourage industry participation in the Diploma 
Scholarship and Sponsorship, ITE Scholarship and Building 
Specialist Sponsorship programmes, BCA offers funding 
incentives to help defray the cost of quality mentorship and 
workplace-based learning provided by the firms. 

Better progression opportunities
With strong industry partnerships, BCA’s comprehensive suite 
of scholarship and sponsorship programmes will enhance 
progression opportunities at all levels of the workforce. 
These efforts are aligned with the government’s SkillsFuture 
initiative to provide Singaporeans with opportunities to 
develop their potential through skills mastery.

BCA has been actively partnering the industry in promoting 
built environment careers to students and jobseekers. This has 
been useful in our recruitment and retention efforts and Woh 
Hup definitely looks forward to continue our participation in the 
enhanced Career Development Programmes.

– Ms Gloria Chung, hR Manager, woh hup (Private) limited 
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在职业发展计划下培育建筑人才 
现在是投身建筑业的最佳时机       

吸引更多参与者及建筑公司
随着政府第二轮建筑生产力和能力基金款项的拨出，建设局强化了

奖学金与资助计划，以吸引更多学生和求职者投身建筑业。这些计

划也将为出资企业提供更多支援。

提升在职专业人士及技术人员的技能
建设局推出了大学毕业兼职课程及专业文凭课程的联合资助计划，

该计划将协助在职专业人士及技术人员进一步拓展专业技能。此

外，参与的建筑公司将获得建设局的联合资助，让本地职员选修本

地高等教育学府以及新加坡建设专科学院的指定建筑业课程。

强化工艺教育学院奖学金，支持以培养能力为目标的进程
建设局为配合未来技能在职培训计划，与建筑业联合推出奖学金，

同时也推出了针对工艺教育学院毕业生的发展阶段。工艺教育学院

毕业生能培养如建设监管及建筑信息模型设计方面的能力。强化后

的工艺教育学院奖学金计划，连同现有的专业文凭奖学金与资助计

划，将能让刚毕业的学生在吸取宝贵工作经验的同时，继续进行培

训与进修。

Programmes Contact Person Telephone  Email
Undergraduate Scholarship/Sponsorship Ms Rachel leu   6804 4200    rachel_leu@bca.gov.sg
Diploma Scholarship/Sponsorship Mr wong Kok leong   6804 4205    wong_kok_leong@bca.gov.sg
ITE Scholarship Mr herman Rizal    6804 4211   herman_rizal@bca.gov.sg
Building Specialist Sponsorship Mr Adam Thong     6804 4217    adam_thong@bca.gov.sg

Career  Development  Programmes – Progression  Pathways bCA pays

full-time Undergraduate Programmes
• About 70% of scholarship/sponsorship sum

Part-time Postgraduate/Undergraduate Programmes
• Up to 70% of the course fees

full-time Diploma Programmes
• About 70% of scholarship/sponsorship sum
• Up to 80% of post-Diploma upgrading course fees
• Incentives  for employee and sponsor firm

Part-time Diploma programme
• Up to 70% of course fees

full-time ITE Programme
• About 80% of scholarship sum
• Up to 80% of post-ITE upgrading course fees
• Incentives for employee and sponsor firm

building Specialist Programmes
• Up to 80% of course fees
• Incentives for employee and sponsor firm

For more details on the respective programmes, 
please visit www.buildingcareers.sg  

A-level & 
Poly Graduates
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栽培本地的工头及管理人员
现有的实习计划着重于栽培新加坡人成为建筑业技工注册计划下的

工头，新的专业建设资助计划则培育更多该计划下的管理人员。

给予参与的建筑公司更多支持
为了鼓励更多公司参与专业文凭奖学金与资助计划、工艺教育学院

奖学金计划，以及专业建设资助计划，建设局特别给予津贴，以协

助业者承担导师制计划以及职场培训的费用。

更好的晋升机会
随着与业界的合作项目日益增多，建设局一系列的奖学金与资助计

划将为各阶层的工作队伍提供更好的晋升机会。这些项目将配合政

府的未来技能计划，通过提升技能发展国人的潜能。
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Type of supportable courses  可获资助的课程 level of funding support  资助金额

Selected Professional, Managerial, Executive, and Technical (PMETs) personnel's courses that are directly 
related to productivity. 为专业人士、经理、执行人员及技师，所指定和生产力直接相关的课程

– for locals (Singaporeans/Singapore PRs)   本地人（新加坡公民/永久居民）  Up to 90%    高达90%  
– for foreigners  外国人 Up to 40%    高达40% 

Training and certification in selected higher value-adding qualifications at supervisory level 
that are approved by BCA.  获建设局认可，具更高附加值的管理阶层课程和认证

– for locals (Singaporeans/Singapore PRs)   本地人（新加坡公民/永久居民）  Up to 90% 高达90%   
– for foreigners  外国人 Up to 80% 高达80%   

Training and skills assessment for CoreTrade registration. 
建筑业技工注册计划 (CoreTrade Scheme) 的培训课程和技能测试

– for locals (Singaporeans/Singapore PRs)   本地人（新加坡公民/永久居民）  Up to 90% 高达90%  
– for foreigners  外国人 Up to 80% 高达80%   

Training and skills assessment for the second SEC(K) certification leading to qualification of Multi-Skilling.   
多技能计划 (Multi-Skilling Schemes)的培训课程和技能测试

– for locals (Singaporeans/Singapore PRs)   本地人（新加坡公民/永久居民） Up to 90% 高达90%  
– for foreigners  外国人 Up to 80% 高达80%    

Training and assessment fees for 1st failure of foreign workers (under CoreTrade and 
Multi-Skilling Schemes) in 2015 and 2016 only.   
在2015和2016期间，首次接受 (建筑业技工注册计划与多技能计划) 的技能鉴定测试却又 Up to 40%    高达40% 
无法通过测试的外籍员工 

The Workforce Training and Upgrading (WTU) Scheme, an 
initiative under the Construction Productivity and Capability 
Fund (CPCF), will help defray the cost of building up a more 
competent and productive workforce for the built environ-
ment sector. Whether your employees belong to the profes-
sional, managerial, executive and technical (PMET) or worker 
levels, your firm can apply for funding support on their train-
ing and skills assessment. This scheme has already supported 
70,000 funding applications from almost 6,000 companies. 

Enhanced funding under second CPCF Tranche 
Under the second CPCF Tranche, companies can receive 
enhanced funding support to continually enroll their employ-
ees in productivity-related courses. The table below contains 
details on the funding support for different courses.

UPGRADING ThROUGh ThE wORKfORCE 
TRAINING AND UPGRADING (wTU) SChEME
Enhanced funding for productivity-related courses

通过劳动人力培训及
提升计划提升技能
提高生产力相关课程的资助金额

在建筑生产力和能力基金推动下的劳动力人力培训及提升计划，将

为建筑公司承担课程费用，并协助建筑业提升技能和提高工作队伍

的生产力。

第二轮的款项有助提高资金援助
随着第二轮建筑生产力和能力基金 (CPCF) 款项的拨出，公司可获

得更多的资助让员工持续报读与生产力相关的课程。

Contact us now to find out more about the WTU scheme:
Telephone: 6248 9845     Email: bca_wtu@bca.gov.sg

欲知更多劳动人力培训及提升计划的详情，请通过以下途径联络我们：

电话: 6248 9845   电邮: bca_wtu@bca.gov.sg

With funding support from the WTU Scheme, we feel encouraged 
to send more workers for further upgrading because it will not 
over-strain our training budget.

– Ms Rebecca Chan, hR Manager, woh hup (Private) ltd

We are glad BCA introduced the WTU Scheme because it has 
helped defray our training budget quite substantially. This has 
made it easy for us to send more workers for upgrading which 
allow us to gain more savings on levy. 

– Mrs Sarah Tham, Associate Director, DlE M&E Pte ltd

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTIVITY AND CAPAbIlITY fUND (CPCf)
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The PIP Scheme enables industry stakeholders to embark 
on development projects that grow their capability and 
improve work processes for achieving higher site productivity. 
Supportable items include manpower, training, equipment, 
material, professional services and intellectual property rights. 

Enhancements to the PIP Scheme  
under the second CPCF tranche
To support the adoption of impactful construction 
technologies like Prefabricated Prefinished Volumetric 
Construction (PPVC) and Cross Laminated Timber (CLT), 

PRODUCTIVITY INNOVATION PROJECT (PIP) SChEME
How firms can benefit from the second CPCF tranche

the funding cap of the Productivity Innovation Project (PIP) 
Scheme has been doubled to S$10 million for industry level 
projects. Co-funding for System Formwork under the PIP 
Scheme has been discontinued as its adoption has become 
common. BCA will channel resources to support the adoption 
of other productive technologies. 

Kimly Construction Pte Ltd and Tiong Seng Contractors Pte Ltd 
share how they utilised the PIP scheme to defray the costs of 
adopting productive technologies: 

Yishun Street 51 EC Project by Kimly Construction

   Kimly Construction has always been ahead in fronting 
innovative systems that help increase construction productivity and 
reduce manpower dependency. We were awarded this residential 
developmental project in August 2014. And with the help of the PIP 
Scheme, we could reduce the additional investment costs for new 
construction systems, making it easier for us to embark on several 
productive technologies such as mobile battery mould system for 
precast production.

New technologies and capabilities greatly reduce our need for 
manpower. By eliminating the use of low or non-recyclable 
materials within each task, construction cycle or project, we save 
time and reduce materials wastage. Being able to do without 
certain work processes also means fewer workers, man hours 
and materials required. And aside from requiring less construction 
spaces, we also reduce our carbon footprint and reduce negative 
environmental impact. 

The initial investment cost may be high but in the long run, the 
rate of investment (R.O.I.) is considerable. Fewer workers and man 
hours translate to higher productivity for our projects.

We tapped PIP scheme to support our productivity initiatives.  We 
felt that consulting with the BCA PIP team allows us to get updates 
on new innovative methods, machineries and systems used in the 
industry. 

Tiong Seng Contractors believes in getting 
business partners on board in productivity drive

   We previously benefitted from the CPCF to build up 
our capability and improve work processes to achieve higher 
productivity. For example, Tiong Seng Prefab Hub (TSPH), 
Singapore’s pioneer Integrated Construction and Prefabrication 
Hub (ICPH) was the first facility of its kind to receive PIP funding. 
The state of the art building incorporated automated pre-casting 
facilities that are able to produce high quality pre-cast components.

Aside from embarking on productivity developmental projects on 
our own, it is essential that our business partners are on board 
our drive for higher productivity. One of our initiatives was to 
collaborate with our business partners under the PIP scheme to 
implement the “one push press” jointing technology for pipes 
to replace the conventional PP-R fittings and pipes. Though this 
new technology was more expensive to adopt, it was defrayed by 
funding received through the PIP scheme. The end result was a 
simplified but robust piping installation that was achieved with less 
manpower and time.

Another group development project we ventured into was slip form 
technology, which enables us to construct continuous, cast-in-place 
and joint-less concrete components. This reduced time and effort 
needed and ensures a higher quality of work. We are currently 
exploring its use in casting kerbs.

With CPCF, stakeholders have an additional boost. Looking ahead, 
we will strive to find new ways to build up our capabilities and 
embrace better labour saving methods of construction. 

CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTIVITY AND CAPAbIlITY fUND (CPCf)
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生产力创新项目计划 (简称 PIP)
建筑公司如何从第二轮的建筑生产力和能力基金(CPCF)中获益

金利建筑私人有限公司位于
义顺51街的执行共管公寓项目

   金利建筑私人有限公司向来在提升建筑生产力及减

低劳动力方面走在前端。我们在2014年8月标得一项义顺

住宅项目，并且在生产力创新项目计划的资助下，降低了

采用新建筑系统的开支。让我们能更轻易的采用提高生产

力的技术，例如生产预制板模具的系统。

新技术和新技能大幅降低了我们对劳动力的需求。通过消

除程序、建筑周期或项目所反复使用的不可循环建材，我

们不但省时，也避免了材料的浪费。优化建筑工程的程序

也意味着减低劳动力、减少工时及建材的使用。另外，除

了缩小工程所需的建筑空间，我们也同时降低了碳排放

量，减低对环境的破坏。

尽管一开始的投资成本很高，但就长期来说，回报率还是

相当可观的。较少的劳动力及工时意味着某程序及建筑周

期有着较高的生产力。

另外，与建设局的生产力改进计划团队进行商讨，能让我

们及时获得关于建筑业在创新科技、器材以及系统方面的

最新资讯。 

长成工程的信念 ─ 长期与伙伴合作
成效好生产力增

   建筑生产力和能力基金为我们的技能发展和流程改

进提供了很大的帮助。例如我们的长成预制源是首个获得

资助的新加坡综合建筑与预制厂的项目。我们通过采用创

新的自动生产设施，能在运用更少的劳动力和更短的时间

内生产出更高质量的预制建筑构件。 

除了通过高技术提升长成的生产力，我们也给予合作伙伴

（例如像我们的分包商）鼓励和支持，让他们也一起加入

提高生产力的行列。例如我们在私人公寓工程项目中与管

件分包商一起合作，通过采用革新的便利管件配件来取代

传统的塑料管件安装方式来提高生产力。虽然采用新技术

成本会较为昂贵，但建设局的生产力创新项目计划在这方

面帮助了我们承担部分新技术的较高成本。但因此新技

术，花在管件连接的人力和时间都大大的减低，生产力因

而得以提升。

目前我们与工程合作伙伴们进行的另一个合作项目是运用

滑动模板科技来直接制作混凝土路缘石。这项新的施工技

术节省了组装与拆卸模板的时间和人力，使混凝土路缘石

的现浇可以在无模板的情况下很有效地进行，并确保施工

的高品质。

 

建筑业者在政府一系列的生产力支援配套下受惠，使整个

建筑业对如何改进作业来提高生产力更有信心。放眼未

来，长成会积极不断的采纳先进科技与创新思维，在提升

技能的同时也为提升建筑业的整体生产力尽一份力。 

生产力创新项目计划能推动建筑业者提升技能，并改良建筑程序，

从而提高建筑工地的生产力。计划所资助的范围包括人力、培训、

器材、建筑材料，专业咨询以及知识产权。

生产力创新计划增强项目 - 第二轮建筑生产力和能力基金
(CPCF)
为了鼓励业者使用更具影响力的建筑科技，如预制体积建设及交叉

层压材, 生产力创新项目计划将行业类别 (Industry) 的建筑项目资

助顶限增加一倍至一千万元。由于系统模板的采用越来越普遍，建

设局已终止了对该系统的资助，并将资源转向其他更有效率的生产

科技上。

金利建筑私人有限公司以及长成工程私人有限公司就是其中两家受

益于生产力创新项目计划资助的公司：
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As part of BCA’s second Construction Productivity Roadmap 
to help more firms transform and drive higher productivity 
gains, BCA will be injecting S$450 million into the Construction 
Productivity and Capability Fund (CPCF) over three years. 

Under the second tranche of CPCF, BCA will continue to 
support the adoption of productive technologies through 
incentive schemes like the Mechanisation Credit (MechC) 
Scheme. Launched in 2010, the MechC Scheme helps firms 
defray the cost of technology adoption by supporting up to  
70 per cent of equipment costs. More than 800 companies  
have benefited from the scheme to date. 

S$250,000 per-firm funding cap
From June 2015, applicants can look forward to a fresh per-
firm funding cap of S$250,000 as part of the second tranche of 
CPCF. Meanwhile, BCA will continue to offer the MechC Referral 
Programme, so builders can increase their per-firm funding cap 
by S$20,000 for every successful referral.  

Lian Beng Construction (1988) Pte Ltd is one company that 
has benefited from the MechC Referral Programme. Since the 
launch of the MechC scheme, Lian Beng Construction was 
able to defray the cost of adopting productive technologies 
such as the Telescopic Handler, Automatic Wheel Washer and 
Biometric systems. These technologies enabled the company 
to increase their productivity on site. In addition, after 
referring their subcontractor to the MechC scheme, Lian Beng 
Construction received a higher funding cap that allowed 
them to buy more productive technologies. Meanwhile, 
their subcontractor was also able to benefit from the savings 
brought about by the MechC grant.

Look out for our series of productivity clinics, workshops and 
seminars on construction productivity  
and the second tranche of CPCF. 

MEChANISATION CREDIT (MEChC) SChEME
Defraying the costs of adopting productive technologies

The skid steer loader (above) and the 
telescopic handler (below) are used for 
transporting materials around the construction 
site. Both technologies are supported under 
MechC Scheme.

建设局将在未来3年内，拨出4亿5000万元投入建筑生产力和能力

基金。

随着政府第二轮建筑生产力和能力基金款项的拨出，建设局将继续

通过津贴计划资助业者采用能提高生产力的新技术。机械化奖励计

划在2010年推行，协助企业支付高达7成购置设备的费用， 以资助

业者采用机械化技术。

每家公司的资助顶限为25万元
自2015年6月起，随着政府第二轮建筑生产力和能力基金款项的拨

出，申请者可享有全新的25万元资助顶限。

此外，建设局将继续推行机械化奖励推荐项目，每成功推荐一位申

请者，该建筑公司将可获得额外2万元的资助顶限。

Visit www.bca.gov.sg/MechC/mechc.html to find out how 
you can benefit from the Mechanisation Credit Scheme.

欲知更多有关机械化奖励计划的详情，请浏览
www.bca.gov.sg/MechC/mechc.html

联明建筑公司在采用新技术，如伸缩臂叉装车、全自动洗轮机以

及生物认证系统方面，获得基金的资助，提升了公司在工地的生

产力。

另外，由于联明建筑公司推荐承包商加入机械化奖励计划，获得了

更高的资助顶限，从而能购置更多提高生产力的新技术。被推荐加

入的承包商同样也在机械化奖励计划下受惠。

建设局会继续支持业者采用提高生产力的新技术，并将推出一系列

与建筑生产力及第二轮建筑生产力和能力基金款项相关的咨询服

务、研讨会及讲座，敬请留意。

CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTIVITY AND CAPAbIlITY fUND (CPCf)

机械化奖励计划
为建筑业者承担采用新技术的费用，以推动业界提高生产力
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First introduced in June 2010, the Building Information 
Model (BIM) Fund is part of the first Construction 
Productivity and Capability Fund (CPCF). To date, more 
than 700 firms have benefited from funds amounting to 
S$21 million. 

Following the end of the first tranche of the BIM Fund on 
22 May 2015, the second tranche was released in July 2015. 
This new BIM Fund will help BIM-ready firms build up BIM 
collaboration capability by defraying part of the costs in 
training, consultancy, software or hardware.

How firms can benefit from BIM Fund V2 

Focus on project collaboration
Many firms have built up their internal BIM capability over 
the past five years, so the time is now ripe to grow their 
BIM collaboration capability – this will help firms reap the 

bUIlDING INfORMATION MODEl (bIM) fUND V2
Now firms can get more help to build up BIM collaboration capabilities

full benefits of BIM. To be eligible, applicants only need to 
submit a joint application together with another firm of a 
different discipline. 

Higher level of funding support
Funding support will be increased from 50 to 70 per cent 
to cover the costs of supportable items, as long as the 
collaboration involves more than three parties from both 
the design and construction stages of the project, and 
demonstrates at least a 30 per cent increase in efficiency.

Addition to supportable items
Collaboration software is now supportable to help project 
stakeholders work more effectively together.

Visit www.bca.gov.sg/BIM/bimfund.html to learn more about the BIM 
Fund V2 Scheme.

Technology Adoption

CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTIVITY AND CAPAbIlITY fUND (CPCf)
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TRAINING PROGRAMMES 

Get a copy of Crane course brochures from these locations:
•  P-One, 31 Mandai Estate, #05-01, S(729933)
•  e2i Employment and Employability Institute, 80 Jurong East, Street 21, 

Level 2, Career Service Centre, S(609607)
•  BCA Academy, Manpower Development Department's Enrolment 

Office, Blk C (Level 1), BCA Academy, 200 Braddell Road S(579700)

P-One is now an Approved Training and Testing Centre (ATTC) 
offering three crane operation training courses in crawler 
crane, mobile crane and tower crane (saddle jib) operation.

Funding for P-One’s crane operation courses
P-One offers training courses to equip candidates with 
skills that allow them to attain the Certificate of Successful 
Completion (CSC) – recognised by the Ministry of Manpower 
(MOM) for the licensing of crane operators. These courses 
also enjoy funding support from the Workforce Development 
Agency (WDA).

Mr Toh Chin Wei, Managing Director of P-One shares,
“With mandatory adoption for Prefabricated Bathroom Unit 
(PBU) in all residential developments under Government Land 
Sales (GLS) programme taking place from 1 November 2014 
onwards, and a greater push under BCA’s second Construction 
Productivity Roadmap for wider adoption of prefabrication, 
the industry would need many crane operators to support 
productivity efforts.”

P-One’s programmes place emphasis on studying past 
operation incidents. This will raise participants’ awareness 
on safety procedures and checks to enhance crane 
operation safety.

The crane courses are conducted daily from Mondays to 
Sundays, from 9am–6pm. Alternatively, there are also evening 
courses from Mondays to Thursdays, from 6–10pm. Courses 
are conducted by experienced trainers who are conversant in 
English, Mandarin and Malay languages.

New CET provider in lifting operations
P-One is also the appointed training provider for Continuing 
Education and Training (CET) in lifting operations. In addition, 
P-One’s crane courses have the support of various agencies, 
including Association of Muslim Professionals (AMP) and 
Singapore Crane Association.

NEwlY-APPROVED TRAINING AND TESTING 
CENTRE fOR CRANE OPERATION 

Crane Programme Module 1 Module 2 End-of-Course Test 

Crawler Crane Theory (3 days/24 hours)  Practical (8 days/68 hours)  Test conducted by  

Mobile Crane + 2 hours assessment + 1 day assessment BCA’s officers 

Tower Crane (Saddle Jib)    

P-ONE CURRENTlY OffERS ThE fOllOwING MODUlES UNDER ThE CSC CRANE PROGRAMMES: 

Up to 95% wDA's funding 
support for locals aged 35 and 
above, and drawing monthly 
wages of less than S$1900

P-One’s Crane ATTC location
(Theory Module) 31, Mandai Estate #05-01 Innovation Place S(729933) 
(Practical Module) Tuas South Avenue 14 S(630000)

Contact Person: Ms Png Ming Tyng Senior HR/Admin Manager
Tel: 6634 0628   Fax: 6634 0630   Email: connect@pone.com.sg
Website: www.pone.com.sg     Facebook: www.facebook.com/poneattc

Enhance crane operation safety through training

With AMP's support, we hope Singaporeans who wish to upgrade 
their skills will come forward to enrol in the crane courses.

– Mr Mohd Anuar Yusop, Executive Director of the 
Association of Muslim Professionals

Congratulations to BCA and P-One on the new Crane Centre. The 
new training and testing facilities for crane operators will help to 
expedite the development of local crane operators and ease the 
shortage of trained crane operators.

– Mr Jimmy Chua, Chairman of Singapore Crane Association
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CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTIVITY GAllERY

A first in Singapore, the BCA Construction Productivity Gallery 
is dedicated to showcasing and promoting productivity in the 
construction industry. 

Housed at the BCA Academy, the gallery features some of the 
most cutting edge construction technologies in the industry. 
Aside from Prefabricated Prefinished Volumetric Construction 
(PPVC), visitors can also view other technologies such as the 
Prefabricated Bathroom Unit (PBU) and Cross Laminated 
Timber (CLT). 

Visitors will be able to explore how these advanced 
construction technologies and processes can enable builders 
of the future to scale new heights in terms of productivity. 
Learn about the success stories from other firms and find out 
how BCA's Construction Productivity and Capability Fund 
(CPCF) can help to optimise project efficiency.

Highlights of the Productivity Gallery
Enter the Productivity Gallery and you will be guided by a 
virtual host across the Planning, Design for Manufacturing 
& Assembly (DfMA), and Construction zones. Inside, you can 
immerse yourself in the enriching multi-media experience, 
which features a suite of videos, interactive screens, and 
graphic panels of the various technologies on display. 

wElCOME TO bCA’S CONSTRUCTION 
PRODUCTIVITY GAllERY
The future of construction begins today
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CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTIVITY GAllERY

Guided tours will be available from July 2015. Each tour 
lasts an hour and can accommodate up to 20 visitors. 
Advanced booking is required for the tour.

Visit www.bca.gov.sg/constructionproductivitygallery for more information.

where is 
the bCA 
Construction 
Productivity 
Gallery?
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bCA AwARDS 2015

The BCA BIM Awards 2015 (Organisation Category) is a 
new annual award that recognises organisations for their 
outstanding efforts in BIM adoption at the organisation level. 
This award aims to encourage more companies to adopt 
BIM technology and processes by developing their own BIM 
capability and capacity. 

This year, 24 organisations from various disciplines were 
shortlisted to present and showcase their BIM journeys. At the 
BCA Awards Night on 14 May 2015 at Resorts World Sentosa, a 
total of 19 firms received the inaugural award. 

No. Organisation  Role Awards Category

 1  RSP Architects Planners & Engineers (Pte) Ltd Multi-Disciplinary – Architectural And Civil &  Platinum
    Structural Consultant

 2  DCA Architects Pte Ltd Architectural Consultant Platinum

 3  Parsons Brinckerhoff Pte Ltd Multi-Disciplinary – Civil & Structural And  GoldPlus

    Mechanical & Electrical Consultant 

 4  Housing & Development Board Developer GoldPlus

 5  Laud Architects Pte Ltd Architectural Consultant GoldPlus

 6  Rider Levett Bucknall Llp Quantity Surveying Consultant GoldPlus

 7  Kimly Construction Pte Ltd Builder GoldPlus

 8  Straits Construction Singapore Pte Ltd Builder GoldPlus

 9  Tiong Seng Contractors Pte Ltd Builder GoldPlus

 10  Woh Hup (Private) Limited Builder GoldPlus

 11  Surbana International Consultants Pte Ltd Multi-Disciplinary – Architectural, Civil & Structural  Gold
    And Mechanical & Electrical Consultant

 12  DP Architects Pte Ltd Architectural Consultant Gold

 13  WOHA Architects Pte Ltd Architectural Consultant Gold

 14  P&T Consultants Pte Ltd Architectural Consultant Gold

 15  Arup Singapore Pte Ltd Civil & Structural Consultant Gold

 16  Squire Mech Pte Ltd Mechanical & Electrical Consultant Gold

 17  United Project Consultants Pte Ltd Mechanical & Electrical Consultant Gold

 18  Penta-Ocean Construction Co., Ltd Builder Gold

 19  Ssangyong Engineering & Construction Co., Ltd  Builder Gold

Congratulations to all winners for their outstanding examples of BIM use!

 “From the BIM Awards submissions, 
we saw that most firms begin their 
BIM journey with BIM e-submission 
and 3D visualisation before moving on 
systematically to use BIM in their design 
development. Many firms established 
in-house training frameworks to build 
capabilities. The more advanced BIM 
firms also re-engineered their processes 
by collaborating and sharing project 
information through the BIM model with 
their project partners to realise the full 
benefit of BIM. The Panel was impressed 
by the best practices achieved so far.”

– Mr lam Siew wah, Deputy CEO, 
building and Construction Authority

 “It is heartening to see how some of our leading companies have used and 
leveraged BIM to transform the way they work. BIM has helped them achieve better 
quality, save time and increase productivity. With BIM, they have gone on to do 
Integrated Concurrent Engineering in Big Room environments. This has enabled them 
to resolve design, coordination and construction problems sooner, thus eliminating 
subsequent disputes. They have also applied Project Process Methodology principles 
to transform processes to accelerate work and get greater certainty of delivery.
 Of particular significance is the reduction and even elimination of disputes due 
to early resolution of design and construction problems. The spirit of collaboration 
enabled by the BIM platform will allow a new professionalism to develop among 
stakeholders, including developers, architects, engineers, QS’s, contractors, 
subcontractors and suppliers.
 This is just the beginning. I am sure that these companies and organisations will 
go on to lead others to derive more benefits from being on the BIM platform.”

– Mr lee Chuan Seng, Emeritus Chairman, beca Carter hollings & ferner 
(S.E. Asia) Pte ltd

The 
judges
say ...

bCA bIM AwARDS 2015 (ORGANISATION CATEGORY)
New annual award to recognise BIM adoption efforts
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bCA AwARDS 2015

 “With the adoption of BIM, we 
can fully optimise the potential of the 
software from concept design through to 
construction and facilities management, 
thus achieving more highly sustainable 
and buildable buildings. Our resources 
have also have increased efficiency 
and higher productivity, with laborious 
processes greatly reduced.”

– Mr Vincent Koo, Managing Director, 
DCA Architects Pte ltd

 “We, at RSP Architects Planners and Engineers (Pte) Ltd, 
are delighted to be recognised as the Platinum Award Winner of 
the inaugural BCA BIM Awards (Organisation Category), for our 
integrated architectural and structural engineering practice. 
 Our successful BIM implementation is founded upon strong 
management leadership and a systems approach. We adopted 
BIM as part of our business strategy and integrated it into core 
workflows to optimise our design solutions. Through research and 
years of implementation, we developed our own BIM system. This 
has directly enhanced performance and productivity, and enabled 
our close, collaborative and integrated professional practice. 
 At RSP, growing our people’s BIM skills is a key investment. 
Coupled with our systems approach, BIM has become instrumental 
in helping us achieve highly agile and innovative design solutions 
under increasingly diverse and complex site conditions. By 
harvesting real-time and accurate data from our models under 
complicated project scenarios, we can derisk potential design 
anomalies and eliminate wasteful processes. As Singapore’s 
building and construction industry becomes leaner, smarter, more 
green and inclusive, BIM in RSP will contribute to more compelling 
design responses and derive beneficial business opportunities in 
the process.”

– Ms Vivien heng, Director, RSP Architects Planners & 
Engineers (Pte) ltd

 
Award 
winners
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BCA Academy’s new Specialist Diploma in Construction 
Productivity programme was unveiled by Minister in the 
Prime Minister’s Office, Grace Fu on 14 October 2014. This 
programme complements the government’s initiative to drive 
the construction industry towards an annual growth of 2 to 3 
per cent by 2020.

So far, 172 participants have signed up for the first run of the 
5-month part-time programme. Currently in its third run, 
the programme attracted many professionals in the industry, 
including senior engineers, senior managers, architects, and 
directors. So far, participants have offered positive feedback 
about the lecturers and the programme. 

Mr Stephanus Andrew Harlan, architect with M+W Group, 
shared that he has learnt more about materials selection 
through the programme. In particular, he now incorporates 
specific materials in his designs in order to increase 
productivity during the construction process.  

Another participant, Mr Koh Hwee Meng, Managing Director 
of Oxy Resources Pte Ltd, says “Construction productivity is 
definitely a must in our industry. It not only improves the 
company’s quality of work and speed of project completion 
but also raises staff confidence and morale. Over time, this 
translates to positive contribution from the ground up.” 

SPECIAlIST DIPlOMA IN 
CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTIVITY
Enhancing expertise in the construction industry

Mr Chan Kok Seng, Senior Manager of ISS M&E Pte Ltd 
remembers three key things from the programme: First, 
utilisation of the proper equipment can improve productivity 
during construction; Second, the right concepts and 
methodologies on managing the workforce more effectively 
avoids over-reliance on foreign talent. Third, government 
grants and support can be utilised to save costs.

Participants of the programme with outstanding final projects 
will be shortlisted to present their projects, and a selected 
few will earn the eligibility to register as a Building and 
Construction Authority Certified Construction Productivity 
Professional (BCA CCPP).

TRAINING AND DEVElOPMENT
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Key elements of the programme:

• Construction productivity design and concepts

• Construction productivity planning and measurements 

• Productive construction technologies

Participants will also explore new learning dimensions in the following areas:

• Design for Manufacturing and Assembly (DfMA), and game-changing technologies 

• Building Information Modelling (BIM)

• Virtual Design & Construction (VDC)

• Prefabricated Bathroom Unit (PBU)

• Prefabricated Prefinished Volumetric Construction (PPVC) 

• Cross Laminated Timber (CLT)

TRAINING AND DEVElOPMENT
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hAPPENINGS

CAlENDAR Of EVENTS
Date/Time Event Name Venue / Organiser Contact Person & Details

3, 4, 7 & 8 Sep 15
09:00–18:00 

Certification Course in BIM Modelling 
(Architecture Track)

14, 17 & 21 Sept 15  
18:30–21:30

Workshop on Site Management of Precast Concrete 
Construction 

16 Sept 15  
14:00–17:30

Basic Concept in Construction
Productivity Enhancement (BCCPE)

21 & 22 Sept 15  
09:00–17:00

Workshop on Managing Project Teams Effectively

2 Oct 15  
09:00–12:30

Code of Practice on Buildable Design

26–29 Oct 15  
18:30–21:30

Certification Course in BIM Management

4 Nov 15  
09:00–18:00 

Workshop on Introduction to Parametric Design 
for Architecture: Its Application, Workflow and 
Integration with BIM

16-19 Nov 15  
09:00–18:00 

Certification Course in BIM Modelling (MEP Track)

30 Nov–3 Dec 15  
09:00–18:00 

Certification Course in BIM Modelling 
(Structure Track)

TBC  
09:00–17:30 

Workshop Series on Lean Construction Management: 
Managing Workflow and Achieving Plan Reliability

17–20 Aug 15 International BIM Competition 2015 Respective IHLs /
BCA

Ms Mary Ann A Samaniego / 
Ms Serene Chua 
6730 4539
mary_ann_samaniego@bca.gov.sg

28 Aug–7 Nov 15  
09:00–17:00

SMU-BCA-WDA Advanced Management Programme 
on Productivity and Leadership Development 
(6th Intake)

Singapore 
Management 
University School 
of Social Sciences 
Building 
90 Stamford Road, 
Seminar Room 
S(178903) / BCA, 
SMU,WDA

Marketing & Business
Development Unit
6730 4503 / 6248 9824
bca_academy@bca.gov.sg

29 Sept 15  
Timing TBC

BCA-REDAS Quality & Productivity Seminar TBC Marketing & Business
Development Unit
6730 4503 / 6248 9824
bca_academy@bca.gov.sg

5 Oct 15 BIM Shoot-Out 2015 BCA Academy
200 Braddell Road
S(579700) / BCA

Ms Angela Lee
6730 4508
angela_lee@bca.gov.sg

12 & 13 Oct 15 Government BIM Symposium 2015 BCA Academy &
Singapore Expo /
BCA

Marketing & Business
Development Unit
6730 4503 / 6248 9824
bca_academy@bca.gov.sg

13 & 14 Oct 15  
09:00–17:00

Build Smart Conference 2015 Singapore Expo /
BCA

Marketing & Business
Development Unit
6730 4503 / 6248 9824
bca_academy@bca.gov.sg

Marketing & Business
Development Unit
6730 4503 / 6248 9824
bca_academy@bca.gov.sg

BCA Academy
200 Braddell Road
S(579700) / BCA
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For enquiries, pleAse contAct:

BcA AcAdemy
tel: 6248 9999  emAil: bca_academy@bca.gov.sg

ride on the 
productivity wAve 
BY SIGNING uP FoR  
THESE CouRSES

construction productivity 
And cApABility Fund  
(cpcF) courses

> Certificate in Interior Finishing Coordination

> Certificate in Pavement Construction and 
Maintenance

> Certificate in Precast Concrete Construction 
Supervision

> Certificate in Waterproofing Supervision

> Certificate in Building Measurement

> Certificate in Geotechnical Instrumentation  
for Supervisors

> Certificate in Levelling and Setting out

> Certificate Course for Structural Steel 
Supervisors

> NBQ in Project Supervision

> Higher NBQ in Project Supervision

> Advanced NBQ in Project Supervision

> NBQ in Supervision and Coordination of M&E 
Works

> Higher NBQ in Supervision and Coordination  
of M&E Works

> Advanced NBQ in Supervision and Coordination  
of M&E Works

> NBQ in operation & Maintenance

> Higher NBQ in operation & Maintenance

> Advanced NBQ in operation & Maintenance

16 new courses Are now AvAilABle.

up to 50% to 80% oF the 
trAining cost cAn Be 
suBsidised under the  
cpcF
the additional courses are:

certificate courses (pmets)

> Certificate course in BIM Modelling

> Certificate course in BIM Management

> Project Management for Professionals in the 
Building and Construction Industry  
(in collaboration with SPM)

> Construction Productivity Management  
(in collaboration with SCAL)

> Design of Precast Concrete Structures for 
Engineers

> Workshop on Site Management of Precast 
Concrete Construction

trade diplomas (Foremen / supervisors)

> Structural Steel Supervision

> Reinforced Concrete Supervision

> Plumbing Technology

> Electrical Technology

certificate courses (tradesmen / Foremen)

> Builders Cert in Plumbing and Pipefitting

> SEC(K) in Precast Concrete Components 
Erection

> SEC(K) in Structural Steel Fitting

> SEC(K) in Interior Drywall Installation

> System Formwork Training

> Mechanical Elevated Work Platform



construction productivity 
And cApABility Fund (cpcF) 

For more information, please call the CPCF toll-free hotline at 

1800-325 5050 or visit www.bca.gov.sg/CPCF/cpcf.html

*Terms and conditions apply.

mechAnisAtion credit 
(mechc) scheme

Provides assistance to 
builders to defray up to 

70% of equipment costs*

productivity innovAtion 
proJect (pip) scheme

Provides assistance to 
companies to defray up to 

70% of the cost for  
adopting more productive 

work processes*

We shape a safe, high quality, sustainable and friendly built environment

Building inFormAtion 
modelling (Bim) Fund 

Co-funds up to 70% of 
the supportable cost 

incurred by firms when 
leveraging BIM technology 

to improve multi-
disciplinary collaboration*

scholArship And 
sponsorship progrAmmes

In partnership with built 
environment firms, BCA 

will co-fund scholarship and 
sponsorship programmes  

at the undergraduate, 
diploma, ITE, supervisory 

and foreman levels*

workForce trAining And upgrAding (wtu) scheme

Facilitates upgrading of workforce at all levels by 
co-funding up to 90% of the cost for selected 

skills assessment and training courses*


